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Requests for building permits

have been very light during the
first two weeks of September,
with only 12 issued from-th-

office of Building Inspector Har-
old Franey, Half of these were
for reroofing, with only two new
structures to be erected, both
of them garages.

Permits for reroofing were Is-

sued to the following: M. E. Doty
for 822 Klamath avenue, $200;
2248 Vine street, $170; 1208 Cali-

fornia avenue, $130; 20S2 Lavey
street, $110; C. R. James, corner
Reclamation and Division streets,
$lSp; Baptist church. Eleventh
and High streets, $20u.

Other permits went to D. G.
Sloan for remodeling residence
and building garage, 1448 Wor-de-n

avenue, $400; Jim Stevenson
for remodeling business building,
619 Main street, $200; YV. D. Har-

lan for construction of fireplace,
1405 Lookout street, $300; W.
McDaniels for a new foundation,
842 Broad, $200; H. S. Cantrall,
for remodeling garage, 1405 Mel-bas- e,

$50; Tiburclo Soto for erect-inglne-

garage, 1919 Wantland,
$50. ...

Miri faitcilmaris(NBA Teltphoto)
Japanese flags, rifles, machine guns, helmets, canteens and knives all are souvenirs ot war from New

' Guinea. An American and an Australian look over the "take" after returning to their base from the lighting.
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Fiyta over Mather Field, Califs are four

types of army training planes. Top to bottom: Ryan's PT22, Vol-tee- 's

BT13, North American's AT6 and Cnrtiss' AT9. Top two are
for basic training, lower two tor advanced firing.

Two Attend Council to
Plan Soldier Contributions
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PACKAGE OF 6 DIAP-ER-

REG. 89e 74c
Heavy, diapers,
hemmed ond ready for uiel Son),

Site 27"27".

INFANTS' 29 COTTON

SHIRTS, MOW 23c
Quality cotton, d for
ftearl Four styles, with long or
ihort sleeveil Valueil

t y v ja

SALE I 89c BOBBY SUITS

REDUCED TO 77
suits, In good qual-

ity collonl Matching or contrast
kig colors! 2 lo 6.

SALEI TODDLERS' SUITS

REDUCED TO 79c
full-c- sullln slur

dy broadcloth ond popllnl Many
Ivlesl Sizes ...

SAVE

WARDS

PRICES

SALE I GIRLS' COTTON

DRESSES, NOW 66c
Save on running little woihable
cottons In pretty prints ond solid
colortl Sizes 1 lo 6x.

TO;
r..--- .',!

INFANTS' BATISTE

DRESSES, NOW 69c
Dainty white cotton batiste dress-

es, beautifully rucked and em-

broidered, easy to tubl

INFANTS' 1.39 BOOTH

SETS, NOW 1.17
Coat, bonnet and bootees In soft

brushed wool and rayon, pink or

bluel

I A jsT --4
SALEI 39e KNIT SHIRTS;

SHORTS, SKIRTS 52cea,
Suspender shorts or skirls with

striped shirts In knit cottonl Save on

each plece assemble a sell Vi

'
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By ANITA GWYN
That superior manner the

Grant rally team always carries
into the pep assemblies just
doesn't seem to work for. their

benefit. For two
years in a row,
they have come
down and shown
the KUHS stu-
dents how much
peppier they are
and tried to get
the Pelicans to
thinking theyhave no moral
support, and

then our team. turns right around
and beats them.'. Klamath stu-
dents may not have such spirit
during an assembly, but nothing
can be compared to the fighting
spirit the crowd has, as well as
the team, during the game. Only
one or two spectacular playswere made, which shows that
the team works together for vic-
tory. Both teams were good, but
the best team won. -

As was mentioned, there was
a pep assembly Friday after-
noon Coach Ramsey introduced
the squad and presented Don
Mast as the captain for this
game. Ramsey believes in hav-
ing different captains for each
game. Although his coaching
seems wholly different from the
tactics we're used to, after Sat-

urday's game we ask no more
questions and sit back and look
on.
' Lee Jacobs, president of the
Quarterback club, gave his sol-

emn promise that the club will
forego its coaching of the Peli-
cans, as it feels it will not be
missed too much.

Tom Boiling, president of the
Grant high student body,, and
Coach Lilly gave a few remarks
which were soon offset by the
KUHS dance band. The dance
band is very good, which does
not express how good they really
are. The timing and rhythm are
excellent and are just as good as
some of the dance bands heard
on the radio. These are not es-

pecially compliments, but the
true facts.

Quite a few people must have
collected, debts or else made
some, for there was a big rush
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. .A letter congratulating them
en1 the fine showing during the'
month of August, has been re-

ceived by the local navy recruit-
ing office from Capt. E. B. Lap-ha-

inspector for the western
recruiting area.
' Klamath Falls had an average
of 126 enlistments, per 100,000
population as- - compared with a
91.3 average for the entire area,
the letter showed. Of the 92
stations listed, Klamath Falls

'itood 24th, with most of the
Cities ; outranking it being of

Tnuch-large- r population.
r Most recent men to be accept-
ed' for service with ' the .navy
through the local office are May- -'

nard Irving Gardner, Sl22 Sum- -
mers lane, who has been employ
ed by. the Southern Pacific com
oany as telegraph operator at
Bleber; - Nielan Guest Abbott,

'5128 South Sixth street, who en
listed at the age of 17 and will
serve. until he is 21; Edward
Francis Fitzpatrick, 45 Pine
street;, and Harold Edwin Love,
920 Lincoln street, former postal
carrier who entered as specialist
second class. .

. Enlisting here from other com
muni ties in this area were Clyde
Frederick Peick, Klamath Agen
cy, to serve as radio technician
second class; Alton Alvin Sharp
of:Alturas and Melvin Wilb'ert
HaTvey of Bieber, Calif. All of
these men have been - sworn in
at Portland in the past few days.

FBE DEPARTMENT

Tha-jboy- s of the fire depart-
ment were active. Sunday put
ting out bonfires in which ban
ners of . the Je-

hovah's Witnesses, went up in
smoke, and. in spreading sand
over gasoline ana Danery acta
cpilled from overturned cars to
nrevent 'further damage or con
flagration. ....

They were called to Holly
Street near East Main at 4:05 p.
m.-an- to. Klamath avenue and
Ninth street at 4:28 p. m. Sun-

day;
' A"run " was" m a de ' Sunday
night at 6:15 o'clock to Klam
ath - avenue and Commercial
streets and one Saturday, at
11:57 a, m. to 830 California
avenue..' Both; were' grass fires
resulting in no damage, it was
reported. . .. . ,'.

PATRIOT- -

NEW YORK (AP) Elwin
Murray, -

army-ve- t-

eran, has proven himself ,to be
a man of blood and sand aplenty.' He was crowned champion
blood donor yesterday at t h e
Brooklyn ned Cross center af-
ter donating his 14th pint.

And next week he reports
for army . duly, his reenlistment
application having been ac-

cepted.. .

Each time a motorist turns a
wheel in unnecessary driving it
ls-- a turn of the wheel against
our soldiers. President's rubber
investigating committee, Ber-
nard M. Baruch, chairman.

Whan In M.dlord
, Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Anns Earley
Proprietors

v ""'1

recreation hall, cafeteria, library,
the guest house which contains
rooms for the various hostesses,
and the hospital.

Shasta View Grange
To Hold Annual
Fair, Booster Night

Shasta View grange wllj hold
its annual fair in connection
with the Booster night program
on September 24, at 8 p. m. in
the Shasta school gymnasium.

All residents of the district are
urged to enter exhibits of vege-
tables, fruits or flowers. The
boys and girls who have had
Victory gardens this summer are
especially urged to display their
produce. There will be space re-

served for them."
Other home products such as

honey, cheese, canned foods, but-
ter and eggs are also solicited for
exhibition. All entries will be re-

ceived at the gymnasium' at 7:30
P- - m- - '

Sales Quota Bond
Plan Established

The Loose-Wile- s Biscuit com-

pany has established a special
sales quota which goes toward
the .purchase of United. States
war bonds for the employe mak-
ing the sales, it was announced
here Saturday.

All employes of Hhe company,
It was added, are buying bonds
and stamps on the payroll allot-
ment plan. Bonds "earned", thru

quota plan are over
and above those purchased out
of the payrolls.

To reDert distress of MONTHLY

CHILD'S 69c SLEEPERS

REDUCED TO S?C
Full-c- sleepers In heovy rib knit

cotton. In warm cotton ftannell
Pink, blue. 2 lo o.

SALEIWRAPPERS.GOWNS

GERTRUDES, 30c
All In warm cotton flannell Whit
with assorted appliques, pink or
blue shell slltchlngl Savel

25e PLAID RECEIVING

BLANKETS, NOW 23c
Highly absorbent cotton, fast col-

or, with stitched edgesl While
with pink or blue. 2o"j34"j

SALEI LITTLE GIRLS'

PLAYSUITS 64C
Pretty 1 piece suits In fine cotton

ehambray or popllnl Drop seat,

button back. Sizes 2 to 4.

1.29 CHENILLE SPREADS

AMAZING AT 1.09
Eoty h launder, 99 ski

no Ironlngl 42"x66"i

OUR 1.98 GAUZE DIAPERS

REDUCED TO 1 .84
Llghtwaight, soft, absorbent.
Package of 1 2. Sensational buyl

INFANTS' 89e CREEP-

ERS NOW FOR ONLY

89c
Exquisitely made of flna. cotton

broeddoth. Sizes 6 mos.-- 2 yrs.

INFANTS', TOTS' ANKLETS

USUALLY 19c J7C
Fine rayon plaited over cotton.
Fast colors. Sizes

OUR29cCOTTONBATISTE

GERTRUDES 24
Prettily stitched at ormholei,
neck, bottom. Save at Wardil

COTTON TRAINING

PANTS REDUCED TO 12c
Soft, absorbent. Double crotch,
flotlocked seams. A real buyl

INFANTS' 89 SWEATER

' COATS-ON- LY 84c
new wool In

Sink or blue. Sizes' 1 to 3.

COTTON PLAID BLANKETS

SPECIAL AT 31c
Highly absorbent. Fast color.

type. Save nowl

JACQUARD CRIB BLANKET

A VALUE AT 77c
Fast color China cotton with

sateen bound edges. 36" x 50",

Mrs. . C. E. Dennis, executive
secretary of the Red Cross, and
Mrs. JVH. Poppy, member of
the board of directors, attended
a meeting at the Jackson county
court house in Medf ord last week
of the camp and hospital coun-
cil... Objective of the council Is
to obtain articles for the soldiers
to make them more comfortable
in camps and hospitals.

This council, now in the pro
cess of organization, will be na-

tionwide in scope, according to
Mrs. Dennis,, with community
organizations being located near
army cantonments. The council
will be composed of a representa
tive to be appointed by each Red
Cross chapter, and the Red Cross
will act as a clearing house, for
articles obtained by the organi-
zation, but the council will be a
separate organization, she ex-

plained. ... .

The camp and hospital coun-
cil will direct its attention to
obtaining such comforts for the
soldiers as- radios, phonographs,
reading lamps and magazines,
particularly new issues, for hos-

pitals and recreation halls. It
was stated that members of the
armed services have expressed
preferences for National Geogra-
phies, science and mechanics
magazines and the Digest mag-
azines.

John Scott of Portland, field
representative of the Red Cross
in Oregon, and several officers
representing the army were
speakers' at' the Medford' meet-

ing, attended by representatives
- Josephine,- - Jack-

son and Klamath counties.,
Round-tabl- e discussion was

held during. luncheon, and in the
afternoon the group was taken
on a tour of Camp White, where.
they visited chapels, theatres, the
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